gingiva is a part of keratinized gingiva which aids in periodontium to increase resistance to external injury and contribute in stabilization of gingival margin against frictional forces. For many years the presence of an "adequate" zone of gingiva was considered critical for the maintenance of marginal tissue health & for the prevention of continuous loss of connective tissue attachment. 1, 2 Orban (1948) appears to be the first to describe the term attached gingiva, he divided gingiva into free and attached gingiva demarcated by free gingival groove. According to him, FGG is at appropriate level of the bottom of gingival sulcus. According to the glossary of periodontal terms (1972) Attached gingiva is that portion of gingiva that extends from the base of gingival crevice to mucogingival junction. According to Glossary of Terms (2001) of the American Academy of Periodontology, attached gingiva is that portion of the gingiva that is firm, dense, stippled, and tightly bound to the underlying periosteum, tooth, and bone. 3 Attached gingiva is a form of adaptive specialization. It is produced by elevation and depression in surface of gingival tissue. 4 Histologically, the attached gingiva is better suited than non-keratinized mucosa to withstand mechanical irritations. The epithelium of attached gingiva is keratinized and has thin, prominent epithelial ridges. The connective tissue contains no elastic fibers. 5 Assessing the width of the attached gingival (WAG) will help in assessing the risk for a periodontium to be affected by disease for which normal values need be known for that population. Hall (1982) said that the width of attached gingiva is determined by subtracting the sulcus or pocket depth from total width of gingiva. 6 Methods to determine mucogingival junction are Visual method, Functional method and Visual methods after histochemistry staining. In the current study the visual method after histochemistry staining has been used to measure the width of attached gingival in Indian subpopulation.
Materials and Methods:
A total of 240 Patients attending the Outpatient department in the age group of 15 to 40 years with well aligned dentition and healthy gingival tissues were invited to participate in the study. Patient agreed to be a subject of the study. The attached gingiva was measured with a standard scale, a divider / a William's periodontal probe, a magnifying glass and iodine solution.
The iodine solution was prepared by diluting 2 gram of potassium iodide and 1 gram of iodine crystals in 60 ml of distilled water. Iodine solution was applied on subject's gingiva and alveolar mucosa by cotton pellet. Mucogingival junction was assessed visually after staining the mucogingival complex with iodine solution. Application time was as needed to result in a sharp demarcation between keratinised tissue and alveolar mucosa. 7 The distance from the crest of marginal gingiva to mucogingival junction was measured by using a divider and the depth of the sulcus in the mid buccal region was measured with the help of a William's periodontal probe to get the width of attached gingiva of incisors, premolars and first molar (a total of 12 teeth) of right quadrant of maxillary and mandibular region. The divider was then placed on a scale and the measurements were recorded. The readings were rounded off to the nearest 0.5mm. All the measurements were made under a magnifying glass. The width of the attached gingiva was then calculated by subtracting the sulcus depth from the total width of keratinised tissue. 
Results:
Maxillary incisors had the greatest width with an average of 3.62 mm and mandibular molars had the least width, with an average of 1.83 mm. Mandibular incisors had an average width of 3.31 mm, maxillary premolars 2.06 mm, mandibular premolars 2.02 mm and maxillary molars 2.02 mm. The attached gingiva showed increase width with increase in age and was found to be more in females than males.
Discussion:
The gingiva is the part of masticatory mucosa. It covers the cervical area of teeth and alveolar process of the lower and upper jaws and acts as a strong barrier against the penetration of irritants into the periodontal tissue. The keratinized attached gingiva provides the periodontium with increased resistance to external injury, contributes to the stabilization of the gingival margin, and aids in dissipating physiological forces exerted by the muscular fibers of the alveolar mucosa on the gingival tissues. Adequate attached gingiva helps to prevent apical migration of tooth surrounding tissue and root exposure with or without periodontal pocket formation. 9 The adequate amount of attached gingiva is still a topic of discussion. Due to having dense collagen fibers, it can withstand friction and the muscle tensions. Adequate WAG plays an important role in healthy periodontium. There are very few studies done to evaluate the width of attached gingiva and no studies on the Indian population. Assessing the width of the attached gingiva will help in assessing the risk for a periodontium to be affected by disease The subjects with clinically well aligned dentition and healthy gingiva were included in the study. Determining the precise position of the mucogingival junction can be difficult. It can be a discrete line or indistinct area. Iodine was used to determine the exact point at which the keratinization ends. 12 The midbuccal region was chosen as a standardised landmark for all the subjects for the purpose of convenience and the fact that the minimal width of gingiva exists at this region. Factors such as probe dimension, probing force and inflammation of the tissues are known to alter the measurements. 13 In the present study a standardized Williams periodontal probe was used by a single examiner. This was done in order to eliminate discrepancies in probing measurements.
There are very few studies done on the width of attached gingiva. One of the most often study quoted on width is by Bowers GM in 1963 and Ainamo in 1976. 14, 15 The present study measured attached gingiva with the help of iodine solution while Talari, Ainamo and Saario used Schiller's iodine solution and orthopantomograms to measure. 16 Bowers found the facial attached gingival varied in different areas of the mouth as seen in the present study. Ainamo found greatest in maxillary incisors similar to our study. The least width in our study was in mandibular molars while Ainamo found it to be mandibular premolars. Ainamo and Vincent found the width of attached gingiva increases with age where as our study. 17, 18 Bowers measured the widths of the facial attached gingiva in the primary and permanent dentitions of 240 subjects. Width of the attached gingiva in this study was determined by the same technique, by subtracting the sulcus probing depth (free gingiva) from the total width of the keratinized tissue (from the tip of gingival margin upto mucogingival junction). Extremes of the width of the attached gingiva by Bowers ranged from 1 to 9 mm. However, in the present study the widths varied from 0 to 5 mm. As in the Bowers study, the maxilla usually exhibited a broader zone of attached gingiva than the mandible. The average widths found in the present study was greatest in the incisor region 3.62 (3.5 to 4.5 mm in the maxilla, by Bowers) and 3.31 (3.3 to 3.9 mm in the mandible, by Bowers) and less in the posterior segments, with the least width in the first molar area 1.83 (1.9 mm in the maxilla, by Bowers) and 2.02 (1.8 mm in the mandible, by Bowers) . The values for the molars were not mentioned by Bowers et al.
Conclusion:
The width of attached gingiva is an important clinical parameter. Width of attached gingiva varies indifferent areas of the mouth with the maxillary incisors having the greatest width. There was increased width of attached gingiva with increase in age while females had a greater width of attached gingiva. Further studies should be done on periodontally healthy individuals in different population in India to get a reference value for the width of attached gingiva whether it is adequate or inadequate for making better treatment options.
